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ABOUT US

Better Together Foster Care Ministry exists to
facilitate area churches in serving, encouraging,
and living side by side with foster care families.

OUR MISSION

Our hope is that by supporting and surrounding
foster families, we will encourage more people to
foster and provide current foster families with
practical hands-on support to help them continue
the amazing work that they do.

OUR HOPE

We do this through Care Teams that provide daily
prayers, weekly meals, and date night babysitting
once or twice a month. Each Care Team is
comprised of at least 6 individuals/couples, 4
meal providers, 1 babysitter and 1 flex meal
provider/babysitter. One of these Team Members
will also be the Team Coordinator. 

Meal Providers - One meal every 4 weeks
Babysitters - One date night every month

CARE TEAMS Call or text 

762-441-0450

fostercare@warrenbaptist.org

also check us out on Facebook!
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Kit Drive
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"PACK A BAG"
ONLINE

and search

If you would like to "pack a bag" online,
 please visit 

https://www.target.com/gift-registry 

 first name: "Better Together" and
last name: "Foster Care".

Select a registry based upon age, follow the
directions and a kit will be shipped to

Warren. We will provide the duffle bag! 



 Choose Age and Gender of

your Kit 

 Select one of every

baby/hygiene item 

 Select bottle/cup 

 Select a pair of pajamas and

outfit

 Select at least one comfort

item and at least one toy 

 In lieu of building a kit,

donate $60 gift card

 Pack items in disposable bag

for drop off at Warren

Grovetown and Augusta

locations. Cut off this

section and include in bag.

 We will pack each kit in a

Better Together duffle bag.
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This kit is for a:   Boy              Girl

0-1 Year: 2-4 Year:

5-9 Year: 10-17
Year:

Clothing Size:

HOW TO PACK A KIT

BABY
 baby wash and lotion, tooth brush and

paste, hair brush or comb, baby wipes

 bottle, or sippy cup

pacifier, lovie, stuffed animal or other

comfort item

age appropriate  toy or book

pajamas

2-4 YEARS
 baby wash and lotion, tooth brush and paste,

hair brush or comb, baby wipes

 sippy cup

lovie, stuffed animal or other comfort item

age appropriate toy, book or coloring book

pajamas

5-12 YEARS
 body wash and shampoo, tooth brush and
paste, hair brush or comb, deodorant,
baby/facial wipes
 reusable water bottle
stuffed animal or other comfort item
toy, book or coloring/activity book
pajamas and comfy outfit

13-17 YEARS
 body wash and shampoo, tooth brush and
paste, hair brush /comb, deodorant, facial
wipes
 reusable water bottle
journal and pens
toy, book or coloring/activity book
pajamas and comfy outfit


